Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.
Climate Change
Pennlive: This is what states can do to fight climate change: Editorial
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/06/this_is_what_states_can_do_to.html#incart_river_index
Pennlive: For Trump, America first means Earth last
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/06/for_trump_america_first_means.html#incart_river_index
York Dispatch: After Paris exit, GOP senators must step up
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2017/06/05/oped-after-paris-exit-gopsenators-must-step-up/102509828/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Climate change is keeping Americans awake at night. Literally.
http://www.philly.com/philly/health/environment/Climate-change-is-keeping-Americans-awake-atnight-Literally.html
Beaver County Times: Global warming is real; how will we respond?
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/global-warming-is-real-how-will-werespond/article_0c568a9c-47aa-11e7-a2a6-8381b6d46d55.html
Post-gazette: 'Pittsburgh to Trump' - Elected officials take out full-page ad in New York Times
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-nation/2017/06/06/Pittsburgh-mayor-elected-officialssign-New-York-Times-ad/stories/201706060108
Post-Gazette LTE: Pittsburgh represents progress based on science
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/06/05/Pittsburgh-represents-progress-based-onscience/stories/201706030035
Post-Gazette LTE: President Trump never said we can't continue to strive to be 'green'
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/06/05/President-Trump-never-said-we-can-tcontinue-to-strive-to-be-green/stories/201706050062
Post-Gazette LTE: We have no spare planet, so we must take care of this one
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/06/05/We-have-no-spare-planet-so-we-must-takecare-of-this-one/stories/201706050061
Post-Gazette OPED: David Finegold: A greener Pittsburgh, a better planet
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/06/05/David-Finegold-A-greener-Pittsburgh-abetter-planet/stories/201706040084
Post-Gazette LTE: The president is indeed watching out for Pittsburgh and the entire U.S.
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/06/04/The-president-is-indeed-watching-out-forPittsburgh-and-the-entire-U-S/stories/201706040142
Post-Gazette LTE: Rejecting the Paris accord moves the U.S. away from greatness

http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/06/04/Rejecting-the-Paris-accord-moves-the-U-Saway-from-greatness/stories/201706040141
Post-Gazette LTE: Bill Peduto is off-base regarding Trump and Paris accord
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/06/04/Bill-Peduto-is-off-base-regarding-Trumpand-Paris-accord/stories/201706040140
Post-Gazette LTE: Donald Trump fails to show leadership on climate issues
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/06/04/Donald-Trump-fails-to-show-leadership-onclimate-issues/stories/201706040114
Post-Gazette: LTE: Pittsburghers stand with others who are concerned about climate change
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/06/03/Pittsburghers-stand-with-others-who-areconcerned-about-climate-change/stories/201706030100
Post-gazette LTE: Trump's actions are all about the base and not what's good for the nation
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/06/03/Trump-s-actions-are-all-about-the-base-andnot-what-s-good-for-the-nation/stories/201706030099
Post-Gazette LTE: Trump makes the wrong decision on the Paris accord
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/06/03/Trump-makes-the-wrong-decision-on-theParis-accord/stories/201706020062
Post-Gazette OPED: CO2 accumulation is not fine
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/06/05/CO2-accumulation-is-notfine/stories/201706300321
Post-Gazette OPED: CO2 accumulation is not fine
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/06/05/CO2-accumulation-is-notfine/stories/201706300321
Conservation & Recreation
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County Conservancy adds 44 acres to Steinman Run Nature Preserve
in Martic Township
http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/lancaster-county-conservancy-adds-acres-to-steinman-runnature-preserve/article_bb604b14-49f7-11e7-9063-230fff8015e8.html
Reading Eagle: Schuylkill River Sojourn paddles into Reading
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/schuylkill-river-sojourn-paddle-into-reading
Waynesboro Record Herald: Trout offer lessons in environmental science
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20170603/trout-offer-lessons-in-environmental-science
Scranton Times: Wasps join arsenal in battle against emerald ash borer
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/wasps-join-arsenal-in-battle-against-emerald-ash-borer-1.2201772
Standard Speaker: EPA awards region $800K

http://standardspeaker.com/news/epa-awards-region-800k-1.2200794
Centre Daily Times: ClearWater Conservancy launches Centred Outdoors program
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article154237099.html
Wiliamsport Sun-Gazette: Firm hired for Montoursville nature trail work
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/06/firm-hired-for-montoursville-nature-trail-work/
Wiliamsport Sun-Gazette: Drizzle delight: Rain doesn’t keep kids away from garden event
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/06/drizzle-delight-rain-doesnt-keep-kids-away-fromgarden-event/
Observer Reporter: LETTER Trail a Washington County asset
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170606/letter_trail_a_washington_county_asset
Energy
Chambersburg Public Opinion: High power lines proposed in Franklin, York counties
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/06/05/high-power-lines-proposed-franklinyork-counties/371307001/
Bradford Era: AP Fact Check: EPA chief gets his facts wrong on coal jobs
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/business/ap-fact-check-epa-chief-gets-his-facts-wrongon/article_a92e9e84-093b-544e-996f-c2b396dc7576.html
Post-Gazette: 'We, Westinghouse, cannot fail': CEO, new documents give fuller picture of business
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/06/06/Westinghouse-bankruptcynews-toshiba/stories/201706060033
Tribune-Review: Leetsdale continues upgrading to LED lights
http://triblive.com/local/sewickley/12373700-74/leetsdale-continues-upgrading-to-led-lights
Mining
Pennlive: Coal mining is dying - the cult of coal is alive and well
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/06/coal_mining_is_dying_-_the_cul.html#incart_river_index
Oil and Gas
WITF/StateImpact: PA DEP approved 11th underground injection well for oil and gas waste
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/06/05/pa-dep-approved-11th-underground-injectionwell-for-oil-and-gas-waste/?_ga=2.254429384.1725195067.1496666268-882895250.1471610849
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Local lawmaker’s gas tax reversal may have impact
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/06/local-lawmakers-gas-tax-reversal-may-haveimpact/
State Impact: PA DEP approved 11th underground injection well for oil and gas waste

https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/06/05/pa-dep-approved-11th-underground-injectionwell-for-oil-and-gas-waste/#more-48893
Post-Gazette: Slumping oil pushes down on Pittsburgh-area gasoline prices
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2017/06/05/Pittsburgharea-gasoline-prices-drop-sixth-consecutive-week-June/stories/201706050101
Post Gazette: Consumers would pay the price for a gas severance tax
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/06/06/Consumers-would-pay-the-price-for-a-gasseverance-tax/stories/201706050030
Radiation Protection
Lancaster Newspapers: Peach Bottom nuclear plant sirens to be tested Wednesday, June 7
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/peach-bottom-nuclear-plant-sirens-to-be-tested-wednesdayjune/article_350fc91c-49f3-11e7-ac7b-9f1bd007e252.html
Waste
Scranton Times: Dump review doesn’t build confidence
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/dump-review-doesn-t-build-confidence-1.2201861
Water
Reading Eagle: If Exeter Township sells sewer plant, how the money could be spent
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/if-exeter-township-sells-sewer-plant-how-could-themoney-be-spent
WESA: Struggling To Provide Safe, Clean Drinking Water In Pennsylvania
http://wesa.fm/post/struggling-provide-safe-clean-drinking-water-pennsylvania#stream/0
Times News: Walker Twp. submits sewage facility plan to DEP
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/jun/03/walker-twp-submits-sewage-facility-plan-dep
Pocono Record: States come to Delaware River agreement
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170602/states-come-to-delaware-river-agreement
Scranton Times: Flood of unresolved sewer issues
http://thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/flood-of-unresolved-sewer-issues-1.2201459
Citizens’ Voice: Area woman hopes to get new restaurant project up and floating on Harveys Lake
http://citizensvoice.com/news/area-woman-hopes-to-get-new-restaurant-project-up-and-floating-onharveys-lake-1.2202006
News Eagle: River flow to be kept up despite failure of plan revision
http://www.neagle.com/news/20170601/river-flow-to-be-kept-up-despite-failure-of-plan-revision

Doylestown Intelligencer: Water main break causes widespread flooding in Abington; about 85 homes
without water
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/water-main-break-causes-widespread-flooding-inabington/article_83353b74-4a2d-11e7-8f7b-cfa72799ffa1.html
Philadelphia Newsworks: In Pennsylvania, cities struggle to provide safe, clean drinking water
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/local/item/104458-in-pennsylvania-cities-struggle-to-providesafe-clean-drinking-water
Centre Daily Times: Locals occupy Toll Brothers site
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article154232739.html
Post-Gazette: Trump wants to pull plug on Monongahela River work
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2017/06/04/Trump-wants-to-pull-plug-onMonongahela-River-work/stories/201706030027
Post-Gazette: Wildwood Road in Hampton reopens after water main break
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2017/06/05/Water-main-break-closes-Wildwood-RoadHampton/stories/201706050081
WESA: Struggling To Provide Safe, Clean Drinking Water In Pennsylvania
http://wesa.fm/post/struggling-provide-safe-clean-drinking-water-pennsylvania#stream/0
Post-Gazette: Proposal advances for state oversight at PWSA
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2017/06/06/pwsa-problems-public-utility-commission-pastate-oversight/stories/201706050150
Miscellaneous
Reading Eagle: Zika still a concern
http://www.readingeagle.com/life/article/zika-still-a-concern
Reading Eagle: Decisions by Trump will hurt environment
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-decisions-by-trump-will-hurt-environment
Reading Eagle: Boost safety at Rock with tougher penalty
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-boost-safety-at-rock-with-tougher-penalty
Post-Gazette: Small companies push back against One Call expansion
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/06/06/PennsylvaniaOne-Call-oil-and-gas-pipeline-hearing-House/stories/201706060036

